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Another Pool Request Slated
Kings Mountain Indoor

" Pool Foundation will return
to the Kings Mountain Board
of Education July 14th at 7:30
p.m. for an answer to what
President Scott Mayse hopes
will assure completion of the
proposed $750,000 project.
In a letter to friends of the

Kings Mountain Indoor Pool
Project, Dr. Mayse reported
that the Foundation had rais-
ed financial guarantees for
construction up to $650,000
‘and we are able to allay any
concerns about taking funds
away from any other areas of
operations in the schools.”
He said the Foundation has
made a pledge to the School
Board for financial SHppozS
on a long term basis to help

with the upkeep of the pool
and has also recently receiv-
ed approval from the City of
Kings Mountain for ap-
Drogepion of $15,000 in an-
nual funds to help with the
operation of the pool. ‘With
these resources and the
revenues they would
generate with the fees,it ap-
pears the school system
should be able to operate the
pool now without having to
dip into their current
operating funds which are
certainly quite limited at this
time”, said Mayse.
Dr. Mayse, in the letter, en-

couraged supporters of the
profes to contact school
oard members prior to their

July 14th meeting and ex-

press their concerns about
completion of the indoor
natatorium to be constructed
at Kings Mountain Senior
High School.
His letter continued:
“You have seen, I am sure,

much in the media over the
last several months regar-
ding the trials and tribula-
tions of the Kings Mountain
Indoor Pool Foundation as we
have attempted to secure
assurances that our project
will be completed successful-
ly. We first approached the
School Board requesting
assistance in the financing of
construction of the pool. We
initially guaranteed them
$600,000 toward the construc-
tion of the $750,000 project.

Head Start Program

Accepting Applications
The Cleveland Count

Head Start Program is sti
accepting applications from
low to moderate income
families until July 30.
Families in Cleveland

County who have a child or
children who will be four
years old on or before Oc-
tober 15 and having a low to
moderate income, regardless
of race, sex, religion, na-
tional origin or handicapping
CongHinn, are qualified to ap-
ply.

The Cleveland County
Head Start staff provides an
environment for child
development in seven
classrooms located as
follows: Marion and Graham
Elementary in Shelby, North
and Grover Elementary in
Kings Mountain, Lattimore
Elementary is replaced with
Boiling Springs Elementary,
Polkville Elementary and
Number 3 Elementary.
The program provides

nufritional breakfasts, lun-
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Heat Relief
Central air conditioning is

more efficient than ever.

Lennox quality means you

get cool home comfort that

costs less to own and oper-
ate. The HS16 series has

many features the competi-

tion lacks.

Don't settle for high temper-
ature, humidity and too-high

_ utility . bills. See your inde- °

pendent Lennox dealerfor .. .
- the solution to your home

comfort problems.:

"Call today and take advan-
tage of our special "Heat

_ Relief” prices.

JIMLONG,INC.
JIM LONG SERVICE, INC.

726 Third Ave., Gastonia, N.C. 865-8829 :

  
LENNOX
 

Call Today
- for A

FREE Estimate!

 
 

ches and afternoon snacks;
social service; health and
dental check-ups and treat-
ment; and mental health ser-
vices for enrolled children in
cooperation with parents.
Parent involvement in train-
ing and program planning is
a required component of the
program.
Anyone wanting more in-

formation should contact
Patricia Bell at 739-8816 or
739-8156.

Girl Scout

Camp Slated
Claudie Rose, Director of

Girl Scout Day Camp for
Cleveland County, announces
that girls may still register
for the July 7-11 camp.
The camp will be held at

the Marion Wood Girl Scout
hut at the Shelby City Park
9:30-3:30. There will be in-
door and outdoor activities,
designed with fun in mind.

Girl Scouts and non-Girl
Scouts are welcomed. The fee
for Girl Scouts is $19.00 and
$25.00 for non-Scouts. The
registration deadline is June
27. For more information call
Cleveland County’s Girl }
Scout Field Director at
734-0839 or Claudia Rose at
487-5754.

KM Students

On Tech List

Cleveland Technical Col-
lege students named to the
1986 Spring Quarter Dean’s
List have been announced by
Registrar LouAnn Bridges.
Students achieving a grade
oint average of 4.0 are eligi-
le for the Dean’s List.
From Kings Mountain are:
Teresa Bates, Ella Bess,

Brenda Blanton, Sheila Bolin,
Robin Carpenter, Darlene
Godfrey, Brenda Goins, Bar-
bara Hicklin, Linda Huskins,
William Johnson, Deana
Lovelace, Toney Peavey,
Barry Putnam, Tina Ran-
dolph, Margie Stewart, Jef-
frey Troxel, Annie Lowe, and
Sandra Senter.
From Grover: Kenneth an-

thony, Diana Condrey, Eve
Hudson, Joseph Morrow,
Leonard Rayford, and Von
Watkins.

Bloodmobile

Here Friday

The Kings Mountain
Chamber of Commerce will
sponsor a community blood-
mobile on Friday, June 27, at
First Baptist Church from
12:30 until 6 p.m.
This will be the last blood-

mobile for Cleveland County
for this fiscal year.
Current collections for the

chapter are behind by ap-
proximately 350 pints.
Chapter Spo esperson,

Johanna Gillespie, states
‘“‘we are coming into a very
difficult time for blood collec-
tions. During July and
August ple are too busy
with other activities and
often neglect to give blood.
Having the Kings Mountain
bloodmobile make its goal of
100 pints will help as we enter
this difficult season. Every
pint counts and huving an
adequate supply on hand
before the summer starts
would be a big boost.”’

We were basically asking
them to provide the $150,000
difference. The School Board
had concerns regarding the
operation and upkeep of the

1 at that time and subse-
quently asked us to provide
some sort of assurances that
the pool could be operated
once it was constructed. The
Foundation has since made a
ledge to the School Board
or financial support on a
long term basis to help with
the upkeep of the pool.
“As you are aware a small

group of very vocal, negative
citizens in our community
have created quite a bit of
media disturbance over the
last months. We feel they
have, in some ways, possibly
clouded the true feeling in the
community toward the pro-
ject. It is the concern of our
Foundation that certain
members of the School Board
may construe the sentiments
of this small group as being
reflective of the community
as a whole. We would en-
courage each of you, our
friends, to make an attempt
to speak with or drop a note to
the School Board members
before their July 14th
meeting to let them know of
your support of the project FI
and of the reasons you feel
this should be something very
good for our community. We
will be serving a large com-
ponent of this community
with this project and the
school system and ultimately
the tax payers will own a |
$750,000 resource for their in- #
vestment of only $100,00.
‘Please know that your M&

contact will be important and
that this decision by the
School Board is the single
most critical point of our en-
tire effort,” he added.

    

 

   

     

  
  

   

    

 

 

Quartz refers to a range of lovely gems. It may be clear
and colorless or tinted in delicate shades. Colorless
quartz is called rock crystal or Lake George diamonds.

 

 

 

  MAUNEY HOSIERY MILLS, INC. |
Kings Mountain, N.C.

 

  

 

DISCOUNT SOCK MILL OUTLET #///i}

SOCKS ON SALE! | ih
Made In USA - Made In NC - Made In Cleveland Co. oh

Made In Kings Mountain For You! : 7

Happy July 4th! Closed June 28 Thru July 8 0

THE CO. STORE
I-85 onto Hwy. 74 Bus.; go 8/10 mile, cross R.R. Bridge.
At next light turn left on Cansler, go 3/10 mile, turn left on Em St. one

block to parking lot at rear of mill.
Wed.-Thur.-Fri. 11a.m.-4 p.m.
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LADIES
SUMMER SWEATERS

20% of

 

FN: NE FEE SALE :

WALLPAPER & BORDERS
in StockOn

Look For Our
4TH OF JULY ===== —

SIDEWALK SALE Professional Assistance

¢ In Coordinating Your

49 Agen Home, With Color

&

Style,

$499
To 1 -> A Roll

Measuring & Installation

100’s w Patterns

1000’s Of Rolls

In Stock

FREE
HOW-TO-HANG

wows CLASSES
a 7:00PM. Twice Monthly

woSmart’ Up =
allcoverings =)

Aoarmarss Ra. aes £. Frankin BNI. ChanotteNC, 28510
704/554-7270

MINI BLINDS
50% off/

rie

eta ~

lor
Gastonia 704/887-2941

ALL LADIES
JANTZEN
SWIM SUITS

20% oft
  

MENS JANTZEN
SWIM TRUNKS

Values To $23.00

AS LOW AS $ 1 33°

MENS JAMS
$1199
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SPECIAL GROUP MENS
FREEMAN SHOES

Values To $70.00

LOW AS $29°%°
 

LADIES SANDALS
SOFT SPOTS

Values To $36.00

AS son As $2483
 

PLONKS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Clothes For The Entire Family

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

 

 
 

 

 

 


